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post mortem examination, anid the ears were not, therefore,
examined; t)ut the appearances of the brain were not like
those (lescribed as secondary to caries of the internal ear, and
it was probable that the alleged circumstance, if true, had
notliing to do with the affection. Another circumstance of
much interest is the latency of so large an abscess. The
woman herself could give no consistent account; but it seemed
certain that she had been doing her work as servant at a large
house, without any complaint till a fortnight before her ad-
mission. This absence of symptoms depends, probably, on
the immunity of the interver-tebral discs, which, if they were
affected, must necessarily make locomotion painful. It is a
fact which we have noticed several times, and which contrasts
remarlkably with the excruciating pain and loss of motion
which sometimes precede any visible collection of matter.

IIf. CATHIETER BROKEN IN THE BLADDER: LITHOTOTY.
Under the care of H. C. JOIINsoN, Esq.

William H., aged 306, was admitted under Mr. H. C. Johnson's
care on April 10th, at 10 ia.r. His story was, that, being
slightly intoxicated at the time, he retired to a water-closet to
pass a catheter, which he had been in the habit of doing for
some time, on account of a stricture. He passed the instru-
ment in a sitting posture, and succeeded in reaching the blad-
der, and drawing off the urine; but was suirprised to see that,
when he drew the instrument out, a considerable part had been
broken off the end. This fright sobered him; and he exhibited
but slight traces of drinking when be came to the Hospital. There
were then no symptoms whatever; and it was thought more
probable that he had dropped the broken end of the catheter
down the water-closet, than that it was in the bladder. How-
ever, he was kept in, to be watched. The first time that an in-
strument was passed, he was found to have a pretty tight stric-
ture in the spongy portion of the urethra; but no foreign body
was felt in the bladder. He remained without any symptomns
whatever for a fortnight, the urine being quite clear and
natural, and passed without any pain or difficu"lty. Then he
began to complain of pricking sensation and pain in the blad-
der; and this was soon succeeded by a sharp attack of inflam-
mation of the bladder. This was treated in the usual manner,
and gradually subsided to such an extent as to allow of the
passage of instruments, without exciting an undue degree of
inflammation. Thus the stricture was dilated to a considerable
extent, although not sufficient to admit of the passage of a
lithotrite. Now, on passing a sound, the foreign body could be
felt distinctly; and it was therefore decided to extract it at
once. The idea of dilating the stricture and passing a lithotrite
was rejected, both on account of the existence of stricture,
which would have made such a proceeding dilatory and uncer-
tain at the best; and on account of the previous inflammation
of the bladder, which indicated the removal of the foreign body
at once. Accordingly, on June 10th, lithotomy was performed.
The parts around the neck of the bladder bled profusely at
first, but this hbmorrhage soon subsided. A little difficulty was
experienced in grasping the foreign body, but it was then
readily extracted. It consisted of a piece of gum-catheter,
about four inches loIng, twisted up, and coated with phosphates.
The irnside of the bladder was also covered with similar deposit;
it was washed out with tepid water.
No bad symptoms followed. The man has rapidly gained

health and flesh; the wound is now nearly healed; and he may
be pronounced convalescent.

iLEXARKS. It may be interesting to compare this case with
that related at p. 405. Here a different course was necessarily
followed-with equal success, although of course involving
more risk.

It may be mentioned, that the catheter in this case seems to
have been- made of gum, and not (like most of those broken in
the bladder) of gutta percha. It is, however, very brittle, either
from original bad construction, or perhaps from having been
long soaked in urine.

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
FURTHER NOTES OF A CASE OF RUPTURED POPLITEAL

ANEURISM.
Under the care of WILLIAm FEROGuSSON, EJsq.

[Reported by W. LIDDON, EsQ., House-Sitrgeon.]
[Continued from page 447.]

IN the latter part of April, an abscess formed in the upper
part of the thigh on the inner side of the wound made in
ligaturing thle superficial femoral artery; and it was tbrough

this wound, which had never completely healed, that the
abscess discharged itself.
May 1st. The stump had healed, excepting for a short space

on the inner side; there was a sinus on the outer side, which
burrowed upwards amongst the muscles; and there was also
another sinus in the site of the abscess already mentioned as
having existed in the upper part of the thigh. These dis-
charged freely, but healthily. Pulse 120; appetite improved;
he occasionally wandered at night.
The discharge from the sinuses gradually diminished, and a

solution of sulphate of zinc was ordered to be thrown into
them; and, in doing this, it was discovered that the two com
municated with each other; a compress was placed over their-
course. He became so much stronger, that on May 14th he
was enabled to sit up for two or three hours in the afternoon.
Notwithstanding this improvement in his general health, he
still suffered occasionally from odd delusions.
A few days after this date, the discharge became fmetid and

nmixed with coagula. He was also much annoyed by a boil on
the right buttock. His pulse increased in frequency; his
countenance became anxious; and on May 19th, there was a
sharp hbmorrhage from the upper wound, which stopped
spontaneously. The discharge became more fmtid; pulse 142;
strength declinin.
May 22nd. There was more bleeding from the femoral

wound-blood comingpea saltum; it was easily checked by
pressure being kept up on the common femoral for a few minutes.
The discharge was horribly fmetid, many clots of blood coming
away with it. Pulse 140. He took twelve ounces of brandy in
the twenty-four hours, and as much beef-tea as he possibly
could.
May 24th. A counter-opening was made, which, however,

did not give free exit to the discharge. A swelling, which had
formed over the common femoral artery within the last few
days, was now noticed to pulsate, and to have the feel of an
aneurism.
May 25th. Mr. Fergusson pronounced the tumour to be an

aneurism; the patient, however, he considered too low for any
operative interference.
The patient was constantly watched. Brandy was most

freely administered. There were several bleedings from time
to time up to his death, which took place on the morning of
May 28th. A few hours before he died, pulsation gradually
decreased, and the aneurism became almost solid.
The common femoral artery was traced down to its divi-

sion into the profunda and superficial femoral arteries; the
former continued its proper course, but the latter, about a
quarter of an inch below its origin, could no longer be reco-
gnised; apparently, it had entered into the formation of an
aneur-ismal sac, which had burst into the surrounding tissues.
The cavity of the abscess was filled with a mass of coagulated
blood, and the whole stump seemed riddled with sinuses. The
point of ligature of the femoral could not be found.

BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND COUNTIES EYE
INFIRMARY.

SUBCONJUNCTIVAL OPERATIONS FOR SQUINT.
By J. VOSE SOLOMON, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to the Birmingham

and Midland Counties Eye Infirmary; formerly Honorary
Surgeon to the Birmingham General Dispensary.

AFTER operating in cases of convergent squint for fourteen
years by perpendicular incision of the conjunctiva directly over
the insertion of the muscle in fault, and then dividing the
tendon, and when necessary the adjacent fascie, Mr. Solo-
mon was induced in 1855 to adopt Mr. Critchett's modification
of Guerin's subconjunctival method; which, after the lids and
eye are fixed in a proper position, consists of the following
steps:-(1) the making of a small horizontal incision of the
conjunctiva and subjacent fascioe just beneath the insertion of
the rectus tendon; (2) the introduction of a hook under the
tendon; (3) the division of the latter and sometimes of th!
adjacent fascife under the conjunctiva, by means of scissors.

Mr. Solomon is of opinion that when once the difficulties of
the operatiorn are. overcome-and they are by no means slight
-subconjunctival tnyotomy is capable of affording a combina-
tion of favourable results that no other plan of treatment at
present practised can fairly claim.

CASE I was that of a mnan, aged 42, with double convergent
squint. The right eye has been amaurotic and drawn closely
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into the inner canthus for the last thirty-five years. The left
is affected with a decided inversion, but not to the same extent
ais its fellow. The inner rectus of both eyes was divided sutb-
coiijunctivally on April 16th. Two attempts to maintain ever-
sion of the right eye, by passing a ligature through the con-
junctiva and fastening it to the skin of the temple (Bowman's
method), failed in consequence of the extreme thinness of the
mucous membrane allowing the silk to cut out.

Result. The deformity is much lessened, but not cured. if
the sutures had been retained, the result would have been still
more favourable. A repetition of the operation under the
conjunctiva will perfect the case. Vision continues as before
the operation.

CASE II. A young girl, aged 13, residing at Dudley, has had
double convergent squint from a very early period. The eyes
are deep set, and the brows unusually prominent and broad.

April 16th. While under chloroform, both the inner straight
muscles were divided under the conjunctiva.

Result. When examined a fortnight after the operation,
there was perfect parallelism of the globes, which moved con-
sentaneously, and could be inverted to the normal degree: they
could be directed to a near and small object without the occur-
rence of squinting. Indeed, with the exception of redness of
the conjunctivn, the eyes were in appearance and movements
perfectly natural. Before the operation, the right eye, which
was much converged, was unable to read ordinary sized type;
the vision is now normal.

CASE iII. A young woman, aged 19, who suffers from im-
perfect vision of the right eye, a consequence of an ophthalmia
in early life, which has left an adhesion of the iris to the lower
and outer side of the cornea, had the external rectus muscles
divided on April 16th, for the relief of divergence that affected
both eyes, but principally the right. In this case, Mr. Solomon
adopted Dieffenbach's method, dividing the tissues freely over
and under the insertion of the muscles in fault.

Result. Immediate relief, which is not very usual, followed
the myotomy. A fortnight after the operation, a slight tend-
ency to divergence was occasionally observable. The patient
is more than satisfied; she says the sight of the right eye has
improved since the treatment.
CASE IV. A yOoung woman. aged 17, was senlt to Mr. Solo-

iion by an eminent physician at Rugby, in consequence of
having a decided inversion and amaurosis of the right eye, and
the same deformity in a slight degree affected the left.
May 7th. The subconjunctival operation was performed

on both eyes. The right not being quite straight, was fixed
on the followvin- morning in an everted position, by means
of a ligature passed through the conjunctiva and skin of the
temple.

Result. A slight squint remains in the right eye, which
now possesses useful vision; the left one is quite straight.
CASE V. On the same day, a child, aged 4 years, with a

decided convergence of the right eye, was also treated, while
under chloroform, by the subconjunctival method.

Resuzlt. Immediate cure of squint.

Tlle advantages of a successful subconjunctival operation
may be enumerated and contrasted as follows:-

1. The power of convergence is retained by the eye operated
upoq: atter the old plan, it is generally limited.

. Little if any increase of prominence of the globe takes
place: by the old method, if the eye is a full one, an ' hyste-
rical eye", the symmetry as regards size is always lost, unless
both eyes are submitted to operation, and then the risk of the
supervention of divergent squint is imminent.

3. The retraction of the semilunar fold and caruncle after
the one operation either does not take place, or only in a very
slight degree where the globes are prominent: after the other,
their displacement is the rule.

4. The probability of an external squint being substituted
for the convergent form is in the one nil; in the other it is
considerable if the patient is very young; also in the adult, if
a double operation is performed.

5. The repetition of the subconjunctival methodl in an
unsuccessful case is safe: the occurrence of some one or more
of the accidents enumerated above is almost certain if the
conjunctiva is divided directly over the insertion of the muscle.

6. By the one plan, the eyes after a double operation may
be made to assume, as in Case ii, a condition in all respects
normal: by the old method, however carefully conducted, such
a result has perhaps never been attained.
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CENTRAL LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.
TIlE OPHTHALMOSCOPE, ITS CONSTRUCTION, PRINCIPLE,

METHOD OF APPLICATION, AND IMPORTANCE IN
DEEP-SEATED EYE DISEASES.

In thle practice of HAYNES WALTON, Esq.
WE often hear these questions addressed to suirgeons who
cultivate ophthalmology: What is the ophthalmoscope? What
is the use of it? Doubtless, the desire for similar information
has arisen in the minds of most surgeons who have merely
heard of but are not acquainted with the instrument; and we
think that there is no more fitting subject than this for an
ophthalmic report.
By the ophthalmoscope we illuminate and look into the eye

in cases of deep-seated diseases. It is to the surgeon what
auscultation is to the physician; with these differences, that in
the former case, there is more often the advantage of accurate
diagnosis, and that it detects considerable and sometimes de-
structive changes that have been unaccompanied with any
objective symptoms, and the existence of which may not have
been suspected, and, till lately, were not known ever to exist.
In all cases of impaired vision, without intolerance to light, in
which the diagnosis is not easy and sure, the internal examina-
tion should, in Mr. Walton's opinion, be made. He holds the
outcry to be premature and ill-founded, that has been raised
respecting the damage that the retina is likely to receive when
so treated. Very seldom indeed does a patient ever complain,
and never, except when such a result might be suspected; so
that the commonest care only is necessary to avoid any ill
results. Mr. Walton has never seen any ulterior consequences
in his own practice or in that of his colleagues.
The ophtlhalmoscope, in its simplest form, is merely a small

slightly concave mirror; in fact, a common reflector, to throw
the light into the eve. Why is a reflector needed? why cannot
the eye be illuminated with the very lamp from which the light
is borrowed? The solution of this gives the plinciple of the
ophthalmuoscope. When a streamn of light is thrown into the
eye, the rays are reflected back by the retina, and, returning as
they enter, are brought to a convergence at the spot whence
they emanated. This takes place when any luminous body is
held before the eye; but when a candle or larnp is used, we
see no illumination, simply because the flame is in the focus
of reflection, and our eye cannot be there too, nor can it see
through the llame. This difficulty is overcome by using a
mirror with a hole in the centre (the ophthalmoscope), which
represents the flame, and, by looking through the hole, we
place our eye in the centre of the reflection, and thus see the
lighted interior of the patient's eye. It is possible by certain
arrangements of light, and position of the beholder, that the
eye may be to an extent seen illuminated; but for the full
effect, the ophthalmoscope is requisite.
The investigation must be made in a dark room, and the

patient's pupil should be dilated. It may not be amiss to say
a few words of the manner of conductin, the examination.
Mr. Walton uses, both at the Hospital and in private, a small
argand gas burner, which slides vertically on a rod. The
patient sits by a table, and the lamp is placed by his side close
to the head, with the flame on a level with the eye, from which
it is screened by a little flat plate of metal attached to the
burner. The operator stands diiectly in front; and, holding
the instrument close to his eye, and a little obliquely to catch
the light from the lamp, he commences at the distance of
about eighteen inches from the patient, to direct the reflection
on the eye. A common oil lamp will answer tolerably well;
but gas is preferable. It requires a little time and trouble to
be able to get the proper focus; and the examiner must move
the ophthalmoscope backwards and forwards to obtain it. A
lesson of a few minutes' duration will suffice to teach the
necessary manipulation; and with these instructions we fancy
that any one may, after a few trials, perfect himself in the way
of effecting his object.
When the light fairly enters the eye, a reddish glare appears,

and as it is focused, an orange red or orange yellow is seen;
then the blood-vessels of the retina come into view. The
retina itself presents a whitish aspect, through which the
choroid is more or less discernible. The entrance of the optic
should now be sought, probably a part of it will already have
been seen as a whitish spot; but the way to discern it properly
is to make the patient look inwards. It appears as a whitish
circular spot, in the centre of which are the central vein artery
of the retina, the general disposition being an artery and a
vein passing upwards, and a like pair downwards.
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